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WHEN YOU GOTO THE BUTCHER'S : WHY WOMEN GROW OLD FIRST : THE NEW VIELS : CYNTHIA

MRS. WILSON TELLS HOW TO BUY
AND COOK LAMB AND MUTTON

Hbio to Tell One From the

Other When Buying a

Roast Testing Quality

by Fat

Two Excellent Savory
Dressings for Lamb or
Mutton Chops How to

Manage the Roast
,..

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Cepirfflit, lite, fV Sirs, ft. A. Wilton.

All rtohts rtttrvtd.

rpHE flavor in the meat depends ly

upon the nitrogenous sub-

stances called extractives; so called
because they can be extracted or

drawn out by soaking the meat in

cold water. The quality and quan-

tity of these extractives vary with
the condition of the animal. The
older-- animals usually contain a
larger percentage than the younger
ones.

'These extracts have little real nu-

tritive value in themselves, but they
are aluable in causing a free flow
of the digestive juices.

Now that we understand that the
meat contains extractives for flavor
and that these arc soluble in cold
water, when cooking this meat we
must keep constantly in mind the
fact that we do not wish to have
all, the, goodness in the liquid, gravy
or bro'th, and that we do wish to
confine this flavor to the meat. If
we wish to hold this flavor in the
meat then it becomes necessary to
sear the surface of the meat, cither
by direct contact with the flame or
by plunging the meat in boiling
water.

Lamb gcncrall;- - """' """
L y oWcr thanor tun under

twelve months old. It spoils more
quickly than mutton and for this
very reason it requires much care and
careful handling. The color of the
fat on the back and around the
kidneys is the best test as to quality.
Spring lamb is usually in season
from March, and is at its best from
May to July. All cuts are similar
to those of mutton.

Hothouse lamb is in season from
early in February and March. It
is'u'sually sold in fore and hind quar-
ters only. To tell the genuine lamb,
break the knuckle, joint in the fore
or Thind quarter; if this knee or 'leg
joint shows clearly four saw-lik- e

teeth, you may rest assured that
the meat is lamb. If, however, this

Wilson Answers Questions
My dear Mrs. Wilso n Each

evening I read with a great deal
of interest your food pages, and
now I am coming to you for help,
which I want and need very badly,
and I eagerly await your advice.
- For a Sunday dinner soon we
arc to have eight guests and I

want to serve a creamed chicken
on toast, or can you suggest

better? If I do serve
tho creamed chicken, will you
please tell me just exactly how to
prepare it, how I can make the
white sauce that is used for it?

Also please tell me if I should
serve with this mashed or boiled
potatoes, what other kind of vege-
table, and a salad that would ko
well with this dinner? Could I
serve olives or pickles, and
pleaso tell me how to prepare
this 7 You so often sneak of a

, cream sauce in your articles,
will you kindly tell mo how to
prepare this? J. S. D.

J. S. D.
Dinner Menu

Olives Celery Home-mad- e pickles
Fried chicken a la

Ma'shed potatoes Corn custards
Lettuce Cheese dressing '

Apple pie Coffee

Fried Chicken a la
Broilers or roasting chickens may

bh used for this dish. Trepare the j

cmcKen ana cut as ior xricusauuuiK
a ai- - hmI-aI- I .ms:i in.,?..,. Vwmnu ixrcu pmuuu uum i.iiuw. ...

season and then dip in flour and
then in beaten egg, and roll in fino
crumbs. Fry until golden brown in
hot fat. Use broth and equal parts
of rallk for the, gravy.

Corn Custards
Bake the custards in individual

casserole or custard cups for eight
v persons.

One can of corn,
On cupful of viilk,
Two eggs,
Ono and'one-hal- f Uaspoonfulo of

fU
Out ttaspoonful of paprika,
One ttaspoonful of grated onioii,

' Ona iahlespoonful of finely minced
tmriltj. '

Beat tne) mixture until thoroughly
tfceded and then pour Into well

HtMd caps. Set in a pan of water
M.taka until firm.

,'i 'iy Mrs. Wilson I would
tWPTecIata it very much indeed if

',y$H.vrtll kindly publish in the;far how. to fry oysters, and also
make a good sponge cake.

"Ww a rcclpo for rice pudding,
tTBJUuung you in advance.

Mrs. I. A, I.
Jfi. I. A. I. Sec the Evening

jHn&KJ Ledger of Febru- -

jtjI5,for oyster recipes.

' , G4 Spenga Cake

JQhpM""'"' of sugar.

A FRUIT CAKE OF 1865

m
Piste three-quarter- s rupfnl of 'Ufar in n mixing lionl nnd add three
lalilo'poonfiils of liullcr or Ncsetablo rliorlrniriK ; cream well mid then
ailil tun rpjti. Ural tltnrtiuithlv In mix and then add one-hal- f cupful
of cold two cupful of 'ifled flour, three leel leaspooufuW of
linkinc. pnwtlcr, one level of iiulntcc, two level tcaspoonfuN
of cinnamon,' onr-lial- f of rloc?, r teapoonful of
alUpirr, one cupful of eedeil raUin. one cupful of diclleil black,
walnut and one-hal- f inpful of finely shredded orange peel. Heat thor-
oughly to mix and thru pour into prepared pans and bake in a slow

nrn for an hour

is understood to,'"""" ,"''""" ,.";
l.- - .1,.

Mrs.

something

Maryland

Maryland

'
.tw(to

Saturday,

Syr
trapoonful

leapoonful

Ash Mrs. Wilson

If you liavo any cookery proh.
lems, brins thorn to .Mrs. Wilson.
Slio will bo Rlud to answer you
through these columns. No per-

sonal replies, however, can bo given.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A."

Wilton. Evening Public Ledo-ek-
,

Philadelphia.

leg joint is fully developed, then
the meat is mutton

Mutton
Mutton is the. dressed carcass of

the full-grow- n sheep and is usually
a..!.n iai n n !.. 1 r. t fS1 (lirrlfl in 1

lacks flavor and is tough.
The cuts of mutton and of lamb

are the same, namely: The meat is
divided into fore and hind quarters
and then cut into the neck, shoulder,
lack, breast, loin and leg.

The shoulder and leg arc used for
toasting and may be boned and then
filled and rolled. Kor choice rack,
cut to the tenth rib for the chops.
Three ribs anil the neck for stewing,
meat pies, goulashes, etc. The loin

01
for chops.

The French and Knglish have
mothods of cutting and cooking mut-

ton and lamb that make thct-- cuts
delicious.

Chops

French chops: Cut two ribs thick

Cream until light lemon color and
frothy. Now add

Four tnbtrnpoonfuh of
One cupful of flour.
Two level tcaspoonfuls of baking

powder.
Beat to mix and then cut and fold

in the stiffly beaten whites of the
two eggs. Bake in n slow oven for
forty-fiv- e minutes.

Iticc Pudding
Wash five tablcspoonfuls of rice

in warm water. Place in a baking
pan and add

Threc-quartr- cupful of sugar,
Use flavoring desired. Bake, in a

slow oven for one hour, stirring
about ccry ten minutes.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly send me a recipe for crul-
lers, raised doughnuts and mince
meat that will keep? I do not
have very good luck with it, as
the last I made soured. H it isn't,
any trouble, will you please let mc
know as soon as possible? Thank-
ing you in advance.

Mrs. .1. H. .1.

Mrs. J. H. J
Crullers

Four cupfuls of sifted flour,

One cupful of sugar,
Eight level tcaspoonfuls of baking

powder '
One-hal- f teaspoonful of nutmeg.
Sift to mix ami then rub in two

tablcspoonfuls of shortening, and
then break an egg into the measur-
ing cup. Fill with water and then
turn into a small bowl, and beat to
thoroughly mix. Use this liquid to
dough up the crullers, kneading the
dough in the bowl to thoroughly
mix. Roll on a floured board and
then cut nnd cook in hot fat.

Doughnuts
When making bread cut off a piece

of tho dough weighing about one
pound. Place in a separate bowl.
Now placo

Three-quarte- cupful of sugar,
Two tablespooiffuls of shortening,
One egg

in a small bowl and cream until very
light and frothy. Add to tho bread
dough, using the hand to beat it in.
When thoroughly mixed add suff-

icient flour so that tho mixture can
bo handled. Now cover and let rise
for three-quarter- s of an hour, then
roll the dough between the hands
into a long rope. Break or cut into
pieces a littlo larger than a big wal-
nut. Bound un between the hands
and then set on a board and cover,
and let rise for twenty minutes. ,

Flatten with tho palm of the hand
upon the molding board. Drop into
hot fat and cook a golden brown.
The season for mincemeat is nearly
over and it would hardly pay you" to
prepare it now. I

from the rack. English chops: Cu.
two inches thick from the loin, in-

cluding the kidney.
To Cook

Trim the chops free from excess
fat and then bastc-wit- h the juice of
cue lemon. Place in a broiler and
cook for ten minutes, turning them
frequently.

Knglibli Dressing for Lamb or
Mutton Chops

One tablespoontil of H'orwaler-shir- e

sauce,
Two tablcspoonfuls of salad oil,
One tcaspoonful of mustard,
One-hal- f tcaspoonful of sail.
One-hal- f tcaspoonful of paprika,
Juice of one.half lemon.
Blend well together and then

.spread lightly on. both sides of the
icooked chops. Serve on a hot platter
without gravy, with spiced grape or
currant jelly.

French Aux Fine Hcrbcs
One medium-size- d onion,
Three branches of parsley,
One green or red pepper,
h our branches of targoti.

.. llacc
.

lour'lablc&poonfuls......of salad
in a saucepan and add the herbs.

Cook slowly until tender, taking care
not to brown; when tender add the

Juice of one, lemon,
One leaspoonful of salt,
One teaspoontil of paprika,
Onc-Jia- lf ttaspoonful of mustard.
Blend well and then spread on tho,,,.,,

to uoasi .iiution or Lamb
Trim to remove the exre. fat

and then dust with flour. Place on
1, .....i. :.. ,i. i i.: t,tuu nun iii mi: utiMiiK pan. riace

in a hot oven to brown for thirtv
minutes. Baste every ten minutes
with boiling water. Cook the meat
for eighteen minutes to the pound,
not counting the first half hour in
which the meat starts to cook. Drain
off the fat before making the gravy,

Mutton and lamb fat may be used
fcr frying purpose. It can be
blended with equal amounts of ham,
bacon, pork or beef fat. Save cverv
bit of fat and use 11 IOr making SOaP.

'' Please
i...4

Fleta

makes
souring anu cleaning,

Adventures
With a Purse

A LITTLH wisp of hair on tho fore
head, softly curled, Is most appeal

ing, providing it stays put. Rut. alas:
hair that curls is quite likely to
rebellious and cannot bo taught lis
proper place. And so iery wise per- -

son, sympathizing with this habit ot
curb, has made a preparation which im-

ports Ju.t enough stiffness to that curl
to make it stick without making It ap.
pear the least artificial. 1 have known
moro than one girl to use this liquid

offer a silent vote of thanks to its
maker. And It toits but twenty-fh- e

cats a bottle.

EU13 is an exceptionally noiel andH complete desk ornament. It con
sists of a brats stand which Is tlttcd
a little glass Inkwell, At-th- back arc
two posts, probably three Inches In
height, which support a llttlo round
deck ami in front of the Inkwell Is agroove for a penholder. And the en
tire stand is scarcely more tran three
anil one-ha- Inches square. The prico
Is :.

YOU haie our own comb and brush;
husband has his

pet military brushes and small black
comb, but how about the baby? Most
certainly your little son or daughter
should havo comb and brush. And
when you eo tho rets I saw today I
am suro jou will purchase The
wee shaped like a grown-u- p mil-
itary brush Ik only about half as large,

silver backed. And tho cunning
comb, not a bit over four Inches long,
also has a silver edge. The setf come
In attractive boxes and are priced at
U'.7S. Another gift Idea.

Ir jou like to surprise your little girl
taking home to her a of

somo sort when' have been shopping
you will bo Interested the cunnlnr
llttlo doll's tea set I saw. It consists of
two cups and saucers, a teapot, sugar
nowi ana cream pucner in bright-gree- n
Japanese ware, resting on wee Japa
nese tea tray. It is tiny set

coin Deneie me saucers are much
larger than a quarter but she will love
It, Ana ii costs twenty-nv- o cents.

For tho names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned "Adventures
With Purse" can b purchased,
address Ldllor of Woman's Page.
Kvenino Public Ltrxjrn, or phone
the Woman's Department. Walnut

Please Tell Me
What to Do

fly CYNTHIA

"One of Uncle Sam. Cirls"
TVatrli for your answer In tho Wom-

an s Lxchango,

Girl Don't Want Sentiment
Tlear Cynthia Just a few lines to "D

M," whoai letter was published Friday.
"D. Si.," evidently you hao associated

only Mlth the young- "vampires," but I
assure you that there nro plenty of girls
who are Just as anxious for real' friend-shi- p

with you boys us you ure with us.
Personally, wo aro both tired of meet-
ing boys who think of us only Ih

way. Of course, them aro times
when you Just can't help being a wee,
liny Mt sentimental, but that Is not the
same ns being In lovo with love. As for
meeting you halfway for having good
nine, wn aro already there and waiting.'", "'""P-- really good time, nnd notJust the silly kind that wears ofr beforeoiig tlood luclc to you In finding the
Kind or girl you want. 11. and K.

They Won't Tell Her Things
Dear Cynthia I havo read your col-

umn for Minn time and it has provedvery Interesting reading.
I have been a good friend with two

KlrN for two years and them was neer
ii sierct between us, but for somo tlmo
I found out that they aro not as they
";',, '. '"'' not telling mo anything,
while r inn the samo as over.

How would you advise mo to be to'"em A HTUADY r.EADUH.
If these girls are keeping things fromyou that concern you and you havo aright to Itnow. I would not keep up thefr endshlp. Hut If they simply nm nottelling you their own secrets they have

ii right to Keep them If they want to.Its a pity for girls to feel that thfry
must always tell each other everythingthey hear. They are apt to break a
contldenco later that they should keep.

The Engaged Girl's Rights
Hear Cynthia When engaged does thenanre hac a right to expect his flanreoto give up corresponding with her formermale companions? .TANK S.
A man and girl who are engagedougnt to come to an agreement about amatter like this. It is Impossible to lavdown any general rule for It. A girlmay have been lifelong friends with aboy and yet thero may ncer have beenanything but friendship between the two.

'?, n?.1 f;ilr for fianco to
nslv his fiancee to gln up a cor-respondence Mich as this. However,
he has the right to nsk her to stopwriting letters to men who were for-merly IlllprCKtert 111 llnr In a uAntlmAntnl
way nnd who he has reason to belleeare still Interested In that way. A girt

!can. of course, malm the same demands
oi ncr n.ince.

His Sarcasm Hurts
My bear Cynthia After readingmany letters that hkn been

In tho Hvenino ruuuc I.EDOErt I have
decided to write, since I iun In the same
distress as manv oilier crirljt..

My sweetheart, whom 1 have been go-- 1

Ing with for nearly a. vear. still Heems i

to care for me, but makes very sarcastic
remarks at times I care a crat deal
for him, and every one knows It It
wouiu place me in a ery awkward posl.

You didn't make vourself verv clear.
.dear. What are the sarcastic remarks
I about? Some men have the habit of be-- i

lug sarcastic as they get to know you
better nnd mean nothing by their little
rcmarhs. Are jou engageu to the young
man? You do not say whether or hot ,

iiu is growing inninereni. nut u ne isJ,lid nil nre not .npurMl In hlr than
.Jjojifd ray it Is because ou haVe ailowl

in to sec bow fond you are of hlrti ,

ulthout his ever having asked you to
marry him Try perking up a bit and
S0UI. about with other boys. This ought'
,0 curo "10 "irc-ls'- "nd the Indifference.

rtig Ssler's Troubles
. .Par Cynthia I haicn t teen any

problems like mine. My sister had
nnv friend for two or three years, but
they have had scran. Now this voting
fellow Is a college graduate and Is stuck
on himself. His parents and relatives
think him very fine and show their
thoughts. .He is also stubborn, but will
not admit he Is wrong.

My sister has not gone out with any
other boys since then and he has not
80"6 out "'"' anothcr sin.

like to dot isbrr,hcm' Stij "hut do not know
how.

" hue mv sister, but she does not

I... , thirlee,, v..nl- - of r thl
You are a very nice little girl to want",

to straigmcn matters out. nut I am
afraid Jt Is best to let sister do that.
See. dear, you may not understand all
the sides of the story. If It Is the
young man who is stubborn, it would
not help any to ask sister to glie
In. and yet that seems to be the only
solution. Don't worry, little girl. Big
girls often seem to get enjoyment out of
their love spata and anyway, on the
whole, nearly cierythlng comes out right
sooner or later.

Sailor Was Married
Pear Cvnthia I would like to relate

some of my experience to "Very Lonely"
to show that there Is more than one
Ileklc man in the world.

Well. "Very Lonely. T. had.. - hen rntn.
around with a sanor tor live montns.
He came to my home onco a week
steadily and sometimes twice. I loved
him he pretended to loe me. Ho
eeu tamed about marriage.

One evening while he was at my home
another boy friend of mine also tame.
Now the sailor got very jealous and
wouldn't even accept cigarettes which
the other boy offcrd him. nor talk to
him. You can picture mc trying to en-

tertain the two.
Well, on leal ing he checked me for

having other friends. I said to htm:
"What If 1 have? You may have other
girl friends that I ' know nothing of."
Howeier, he was so uugry that -- lie
didn't make any further engagements
..i,i. .. a i.n. ti, vin.i ., .. i.i

cil

now the

the

but

the

"r mm child Natalie Jergens,
hmv t ran mnUn tr.ut n .. m .. t

without " '"1 ' ?. " """ T :.ridiculous. flated wlth young

This fat a fine toftsoap for!aEc win do any good., troubled.

one.
brush

package
you

a
Just a

i

a

a

T

t If

I

boy

short

didn't want It I told
him couldn't him as friend
was there, course never
back.

"Very lonely," this Is what I trying
to get ; This sailor released from

naiy some time and
and said wasn't Bure night
could again, as on

night work. Well. haven't seen the
sailor's face that day this.

a few ago I met
his. Naturally I asked If saw

my lately. "Why, he's married."
Maybe wasn't some sur-

prise for I I believe my cars,
honestly. asked more him,
but couldn't that thtnklnr
him. then I learned thst had
been more than a year.

' "Very Lonely," don't you think
case Is as bad

worse7 I think your was more
honorable to you was engaged.

as Cynthia, tells you
and some nice boys

that glad make your ac-
quaintance.

I, myself to a dancing class and
with other fellows, but, nevertheless,

when I one that resembles him
least heart hurts and all

comes before
Now tell what.do sou,
fellowT Are, majority fellows

like or oniy neceiyingr ,
WAS

FOOLED.

M

Bronze Veils
A Daily Fashion Talk

i

i I L--

The popularity of the. is the
are thown hero today. They arc

used to speak veilsWH rw dress. They wcro llko
gloves or handkerchiefs something
one added to ones costume, as It
were, necessary to give It finish but
determining character tlic cos-
tume In Itself. But veil has
become dominant, and It Is In most
cases no more accessory than tho hat
or capo or dolman with which It is
worn.

To sure we still buy line mesh
veiling by yard to wear over the
small street hat Just as an aid to trim-ncs- s

and to keep hair In place,
there Is a tendency on tho part smart-
ly dressed women to buy veils that are
mom eUboralo than this. These veils
hang loose from the face, tho ends fall-
ing about the shoulders.

Our artist has three the
most charming these new veils,
center being copper color mesh with
a'HCroll done In brown. The one on tho
left has adantage that the design
does not come over the eyes, but Is none
the striking, being worked out a
heavy braided border design. The
on the right shows a combination or
embroidery and braiding In a deep orna--
mrniai uesign a line mesh cil. The

And So Were Married
Uy HAZEL UCYO BATCHELOIl
Corirrioht. 1)10. VubUc Ledger Co.

tl9.n s"0"'" mo otn. old for a llko but
tell me htm ui.A . h.ii,. t.
a he formerly did making'.ny. ,', ."'
ert. "W PAUHNi:. W011icni S(ars

a

and

In

doubtless

a

nnd

In

out

In

a

published

a

a

try

he

friend
that

sleep

my

WHO

that

one

H.1 Stf "a" tlle tjpieai mar
. rled woman a few years older than

Slio was very much too

had been married eight years. She loed
her husband after a fashion and
him shower her with gifts. bad
no children and plenty money. Fleta
affected a queer manner dress that
always set her' apart from rest
the women 111 kind' a crowd.
m.1- - . . .

uny
.. . .,. ,.,.

im.er.!, , with U t ei
vet blouse a deep orange that went

her ears and was tipped with fur.
Deep fur cuffs swathed her to
the middle tho lingers, and her hat
which perfectly plain chiffon

elvct, dipped' down over her eye on
one side and left a generous portion
crinkly gray hair on tho other.
Ruth thought her stunning and unusual
and was Instantly curious about her.

"Wo're 'partners, I see," she said smil-
ing at Until and snapping her brown

merrily In an wicked
she had. Her smile was infectious
Uuth Instantly responded. Kho felt

somehow home, with this
straJigely garbed older woman than slie
did with tho ultra-sma- rt younger crowd
that Natalie represented, with tho intol-
erance anything that did not con-

form with their icry young Idea what
was ultra smart

Uuth played a good game bridge,
an unusually good game for a girl her
type, a game that wan most

the other girls thero who played be-- 1

cause tt was raemonamu ana tauten
clothes, parties and men between
times. They took in their tricks Ian.
quldly with a sweep slim young fing-

ers across tho board as though it were
almost too much effort even
that Thw deferred prettily to
partners and started apologetically when

made' wrong plays. Uuth played
with an Interest that was visible and
Fleta Sears noticed It. When they had
finished their first hand around the
high score was theirs, and Kleta smiled
at Ruth again with the remark, "Well,
partner we trimmed them.".

It restored confluence. She
felt somehow abovo the world
dress and fashion that Natalie repre- -

. .. ... - , ,.. , ...UI..1.sentcd to worm oi urainc in wnim
Kleta Sears had her It was
a most comfortable feeling and btajed
with her the rest tho afternoon.

When the wero counted Uuth
discovered that her score was unusually
high. She surrendered It to Natalie w ho
took It with prelrty little gasp.

"You and Mrs. Sears are. the best
players here" she said In evident ad-

miration. "Mo?t tho girls were
frlghtened-t- death to play with

A' few. minutes later Uuth. found her-

self the possessor a pslopink satin
camisole Fleta fears was exclaiming

. bridge scores. Then
im. the engagement announcement in

...... .....ana uniicuceoni ,v. ..- -
feel any twinge either regard Jack
,nH her congratulations were iuu Bin

cere and genuine to misunderstood.
Two tears stood tn ixaiaues eyes wnrn
nuth her. Natalie waB wonder-i- n

how nuth could bo so Of
course Natalie did not know that It had

Buy Your Meats Wholesale

Ilutcher Roast fe(Rump Roast WWM
Chuck Roast jM W
Hamburg Steak MMF
Sirloii Steak Qkc
Rump Steak Al I
Round Steak wv
lleadquarlrri for Flh and Sea

rood, Florid Shod, Vrt.h Mackerel,
Snappers, Ojstero,

Mitchell's Inc.
S. DELAWARE AVE.

PHOA;,PA.

1,1. nil', . "I. iiw - ....... w, n n,a, .. ..- -

to run after a or write to him either. ,the shape a giant cake out which
I thought if he cared for me would each guest drew a ribbon. Natalie's and
cotne back. And so ho did In about a names were written on the

time. "bona , soid letters. was all
Kierythlng waH .all right then until young and very sweet, but Uuth

one night as was sitting In the parlor .rt,,ed how she could navo been
with me, my other boy friend rang tlie "...t.j at herself to a
doorbell. Having gone through the ex- - 0,"JiIt ow Mimil eoentertaining .the two time ago.
I to again. So

I see my
and of came

am
Ht got

the ago, he called
In he what
he call he was

I
from to

Only weeks a friend
him he

he said.
me couldn't
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night

Since he
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and Others
by Florence Rose

They

Market

increase. Three of the newe ones
described in today's fashion talli
woman who knows tho value, of veils
"i enhancing her own good looks knows
that u Vflt that. nhnwM a heavy pattern
on r very lino mesh In this way Is
efpeclally becoming and adds Immensely
tu the charm of her face and features.

Another tlihic iinent ells that tho
woman with clothes sense known Is that
n e!l should always bo chosen witn
especial refcrenco to the hat with which
It Is to bo worn, as well as regard to
the face of tho one who Is to wdar It.
Kverv one knows that there are um

d persons who look their
worst In a brown or taupe. Neil who
nevertheless are charming In a veil that
shows purple. Black is especially try-

ing on some extremely blonde persons,
while blondes of a more ruddy hue are
most bewitching when wearing a mesh
of inky hue. Hut Just beoatiso the, veil
ults your type of beauty Is no reason

to believe that It Is becoming to your
hat.

So don't buy your veils recklessly or
rashly. You will lpivo to havo quite a
few this year, and because they nm
fairly expensive you should think well
before you make your selection.

(Inquiries are bollclted and m.iy bo
addressed care of this newspaper.)

(rorSrlsht. J01D, by e)

been Ruth's own fault that she hadn't
married Jack Bond.

Uuth found herself standing next to
Fleta Mears In the general excitement
when eery one talked madly to ncry
one elso, Fleta smiled at her and
whispered:

"Just children, aren't they?'1
Uuth smiled back.
They were standing In tho window

embrasure and were temporarily out
ot th crowd.

"Oh, by the way," said Fleta Bweetly,
"I want you to come and see my place
somo time soon arid lest you forget
we'll make a regular engagement. I'm
having a little bridge a week from next
Saturday. Will you come?"

"I'd loio to," said Uuth eagerly.
Fleta smiled still more engagingly.

"You're too good a player to be wasted
on a child's game like this. We always
play for small stnkes."

N'ot for the world would Uuth have
ndmltted that tho Information surprised
her or that she had never played for
money. To admit such a thing would
have placed her Instantly In a class
with Natalie and tho others. A strange
little feeling did sweep oier her. She
wondered momentarily what were the.
stakes, but she was reassured by'Fleta's
remark, "Its good to hao a stimulus
for one's playing in order to keep it
up to. tho mark. And then too, it keeps
oue In carfare."

Fleta dismissed the entire subject
with those words.

Oolng home. Uuth thought warmly of
Fleta's friendliness. As for the bridge
party, If she had any qualms about it.
at all they wcro merely temporary
twinges.

(Tomorrow, nutli meets the women of
I'let Seors's world.)

If You Love
FLOWERS

You Will Not Only Be Interested
in tho

VARIETY
But the

P R J C E S
of Flowers

The Century Flower Shop
12th Street below Chestnut Street

o-- STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH
and ontblo you to bur t tho depart.
mnt and specialty storoa sou prtfar.
Our terms aro basad on tho Una-lb-

. or
erodtt aro fair and moderate. Write
for full detallo.
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WHY A WOMAN GETS OLDER
SOONER THAN HER HUSBAND

i

Four Distinct Ways in Which They Fail to Make the Same Effort f
Man Doa to Hold on to Youth A Condition Which

Docs Not Have to Exist

T"0 WOMEN" outstrip, their husbands
- In crowing old? I heard a very

clever young- - woman express herself
on this point recently. "Up untlt fifty.
a man certainly holds on to tho bloom
of youth a great deal longer than a
woman, but when a couplo reaches
tho half-centur- mark tho man goes
by leaps and bounds toward wheeling
his grandchildren around tho block
and then coming homo to ask whero
his slippers are, while a woman Just
stays put!"

Whllo not entirely ngreclng with
my young friend becauso of having
seen various gentlemen who might bo
suspected of somo fifty-od- d engaged
In, tho pursuit of tho young but not
necessarily their own grandchildren. I
still think thero was plenty of weight
In her words. It Is perfectly true that
tho average woman does lose tho
bloom of youth beforo her husband.
Ixt mo hasten to say It Is her own
fault. Nature hast nothing to do with It.

Tako a couplo of forty-live.- . Tho
man Is smoothed-face- and ruddy as
a boy. Ills Ilguro and his clothes arc
youthful.

While the woman well; the woman
lias settled Into middlo ago. Why?

It Is Interesting to sco Just why.
There aro four ways to keen sour

youth In tow:
1. To get plenty of outdoor exercise.
2. To eat regularly.
3. To laugh plentifully.
I. To get plenty of .sleep.

woman pays attention to allWHAT things, an'd what average
man doesn't? Let's tako tho first. Do
women exercise ns much as men? Only
In rare cases. Men shovel snow, they
play ball, they play golf, they take
hikes, they swim (In tho winter as
well as tho summer), they box and
they ride. Why. even men tako tho
children for a walk on Sunday, whllo
their wives stay home, for somo odd
reason even wncn iney aro lnwtea.

Do women eat as regularly as men?,
Why. thero never was a sorrow that
could make a man miss his dinner.
Thero never was a task so pressing i

that ho .could he Induced to miss his
innnb Onn rtVlncU- - finHu t,ir n ,i,A
old stand In splto of woo nnd weather.

. "r ; .. r "
to sparingly: sir-ree- l And yet

Furs

tth

West

snatch a cup of tea and llttlo piece of
eako simply becauso It Is worth
whllo getting meals for ono person?

And as for sleep! Does a woman
ever ns much sleep as a man?
Who In It who throws hlmsolf o"n

loungo after supper for ono long;
grand hour of blissful Who
Is It sneaks away on Sunday after-
noon and Is discovered three hour
later still peacefully wooing tho pil-
low? Who drops Into a nap flvo
minutes nfter train pulls out of

station? Who Is It comes' down to
breakfast ono hour after somo on
elso has risen to get it ready? Mother?
No, father!

ReM limllt Kit nlnnn l.li rnlnr.'M'W 1'. ul. "I VIB weaning ere"""'"eat ."so

off

uuw iimni nuwuii uiuiiu in mciriiieing neio ingetner ny an ingenious es

at noon ever do more than rangement of clasped hands.
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Etlablithtd 1850

L 1526 ChesfnutSt
I EXCLUSIVELY FRESENT

These suits are typically J5 "Blaylock" in workmanship, jC 1 JVfquality, style and t. ) JvvlVg They havo been fashioned fo-x-

vgjV with the changeable spring ttinJ!Sflyg weather in mind ono I JljVjfcsSy
Sg that "well dressed" look at all f lUKW
WgSSi times in rain or shine. ijT y

SgSs. The new shades and heather (l"T
NxgSV mixtures are really beautiful. r""Tl1. 26.50 to 38.50
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Also Millinery

PARIS

Ave. at i6th St.
New York
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Do women laugh as much as menJ.
That Is, do they look on trouble a
iigntiy. unrortupatoly, no. It Is
women who pick up tho llttlo details
of Hfo and fret and worry.about them.It Is men who manago to avoid them,
or laugh them off. And taking all oftho other evils and lackB together,
there's nothing that sends youth away
quicker than ceaseless worry.

SUM up: Thero is not a thing
mentioned hero which could not bo

equalized. It has been proved again
and again that it Is perfectly posslbla
for a woman to stay as young, and.In fact, to keen vnilnpur than y.e
husband! And It's worth trying, if only,
to spite him.

Things to
The Women's I.eglon of England hastdecided to continue tho training Ofwomen for the land, both with a viewto homo service and also for the pur-pose of equipping women for emlgra-tlo- n.

The legion also purposes to under-take a reformation In tho conditions ofhousehold service, as regards tho hoursof work, recreation, and so on.

The Massachusetts League of Women,
wurKcrs, 1110 memocrsnip or wnicn em- -
braces many recreation clubs In Maine.

ermont and New Hampshire, as well
"
campaign

'" ?;Y j1'?, ,,a? llH51u,ra,"dva
u,ed ,n organizing new girls' clubs
throughout northern New L'ngland.

iM tho old days rings called glmmat
rings were used both for engagement andmarrlag. These rings were made of
two movable boons, one of which was
"""J ?cl,i,,?.f ?! .!?M'LA&.JJl9
monv the ring, united again, was used
for the. wedding ring, the twin hoops
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Frocks Blouses Tailored Suils
1 Coals and Silk Hosiery
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